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WELLESLEY, MASS., FRIPAY, NOVEMBER
ircacliing services on Sunday, Nov. 18, were .
v Dr. Hyde of Bovvdoin College. His lext v
\ et earnestly the best gifts : and vet show I i
ore excellent way." He showed'thnt though it
vay to strive fir.st for the hi.ijhest development
of others, it was a tar more excellent way, ha'
of $.03 pel
ployee and no deduction is made on the price, though they
much less expense in this country, unless, it be the minute s
per ton. enough to buy an old fashioned po.stage stamp.
Lastly, the argument is put forth lh.it commercial products an
.at horne and n. so far as they arc liept at home by Protective Tariff, .,„ ...
IS it of value. But reduction would have to be carried to such an extent
of business in order to counteract this advantage,
m truth, admit of a very unsparing pruning before
pen. Here arises, loo, the iiuestion, arc the products
•
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.veil as the nal
It issue is bct^
uly cause
iipse of the beauty and
; a life of simple .'
upon every huina
it, beholding at once its |,
; organ voluntary at the close of
ale by Deshayes.






iubject for the Thursday
Associatic
ng prayer-me
of His good pleasure."
Prof. Niles' Third Lecture.
iirday, the 17th, Professor Niles surprised and charmed tht
e leathered in the chapel, by a series of beautiful stereopticor
o illustrate his lecture. The subject lor that afternoon was
CIS and Their Connection with Human Life." The .speakei
iefly on the beneficent work of streams, brooks and rivers, ir
igiation, and in the actual formation of land, by depositing
near their outlets. Streams are great traffic routes. Among
itioiis they are the only roads through the tangled forests.
. I
•
-. 1 .11 , • ninlh|,lv and roads arc buih along their banks.





. ,ve tind located on or near the outlets
'
'
' I' :tion. sr^me cf the higliest developments
^
iiull ha\c been reached; lofty bridges, great dams and





Passing on to the last topic in the lecture, the influence of inland wa-
ters on the liner sensibilities and inward emotions of man, the Professor
called lip upon the screen scenes of beauty, one by one, and carried us, as
by magic, from the deep and rocky canons of the Colorado to "ye banks
and braes of honnieDoon." A pretty little cascade in the C.atskills, a
stream of deep and quiet pools, the tall trees and overhanging mountains
P^,",'-,"!!'"™'""*""'')- "" '""iil""g torrents of Glenn's Kails, the wild,bold chflii of the Danube, the ancient ruins of Bothwell Castle on the
Clyde, 1 am O'Shanler's bridge over the Doon, the dizzy heights of St.
Gothard's Pass, the roadw.ay along Lake Lucerne tunnelled in the solid
' tdl, peaceful beauty of picturesque Lake Killarney ; all
iple, goes
and labor. The tariff of
people. Free Trade
e particular exception.
Trade, the general prio-
The National "Woman's Suffrage Association.
On Monday evening, Nov. 19, an interested audience gathered in the
chapel to visit m fancy under Prof. Hayes' guidance, the Woman's Liter-
ilion held in Washington last March. Addressing her audi-
ipeaker prefaced her remarks by a brief outline
the world.vide movement has grown. The
t of our country dates back to the time of the first
rly identical.
national convei
of the origin from
woman's suft'r.ige it
anti-slavery conven
The convention of Ma
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me the name of
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here
OUR OUTLOOK.
ixrii^f. ™'S "" f"''' S'™ "'= Co""*"!- readers the full text of MiWillard's address before the National Convention of thi




3 quote a portion of the
snfour timea
ordinary significi









nd thi It where she
ecclesin
beyond questioi
1 status become invested wit
ce. This is what she says :
X, the Church of Christ, altho
piritual powers, is one of the n
1 reacn with the sense of justice toward her, under the
of her present development and opportunity. The sc
rr. t^ ^^ 1






tion. Here, as elsewhere, enlightened
agic open sesame which shall ere long
iedulosly barred : Woman^ like man.
Id bsfralj fcrmillcd lo do W;«/et
Who that is reasonable doubts that i
of power, it would be better for the church, making
people, and her





I R,u I Mis. Cll.l
1 We
trodu.
i h.ill's.The days of the WC.-1 that foli«..
...1,: ..,-,. r.ill „f ,!,.„, 'thourdit an I
est words. Clara Barton, with the rlinner of the Red CVoss behind heV
-ntcd one ol the most polished papers of the week. Such well-known
len as Anna Giirdon, Mary Hunt and Frances E. Willard spoke onirh.ect of their life work, the temperance cause. One meeting was








I'S to Di-. M(
Towai-d th.
.vitli solemn efTect
al Union, spoke on the





passing in quick s
of lakes and s
I before our eyes, taught
n, the noble and inspiring influeni
:ience, art and literature of the hum
Hon. Albert ^A^alke^ Free Trade.
as well as the Dci
Hon. Albert Walker of Hartford on Free Trade.
very clearly and fairly, although his arguments were
negative, against Pio'tection than for the support of Frc
The speaker first called the attention of his audiem
of the subject "Tariti;" which goes toward the root of
and concerns the prospcritv of millions. The tarifl" is ;





tlic subject of social purity.
, , , , ,
-yoKitA to the discussion of political
conuicions ot women, when such "nnion ..= ivi..,. t i?ii„„ tt- "^ -
-
Ashton Dill and Helen H. Gardi
tutional right and practical eflectiveness. The last
defended woman's brain, as capable of thinking, both broad and' deep,
" the last day of the week,
jspection, was held. Afler
cussion nr women m the church, on Monday morning
given a hearing before a committee of the senate, where
tantnn made an eloquent plea for the rights
;entecnth lime refused. This closed the
ion which had represented, according to
lUpport the
d especially of mathematical thinkir







2 Trade is, then, a poll
class only, v hil Prote
alone.
Accord o the la
on woolens, ch a mo
goods beyoi I ii 1 portal










ney thus obtained goes, not intc
lockets of the individual. The Protec-
noney by customs on woolen goods,
;s to be protected against foreign com.
Id make his gain on tea, collce, indi.i
1 price can be laid.
;ethcr 5 be <
d line, both in prices and
I for this country; but Mr. Walkei
upport Protection are not valid. Th
lit industry Argument, claims that 1
ve been nourished and are now
ne exception was mentioned, thai
; Republican party is not true t principles an
Yet in such
:heaply id so much
1 protect this industry
re. Thus needless loss









From the ea, lest words c ffhr
her
r the world vho ing
Furnei
Shakespeare Society.
KINO HENKY THE FIFTH.
of the Allantic Mjnl/tlv c
which is now rcadv.
-I
leading tinics
ore efi'ective in its great
ligious principle of law
hen we so largely make
know it beforehand would beli
Antecedently, I would have my aflid:
sion of brotherly and s
ogic are we excluded from" church c
the church's membership? Who that
t good r
> ha VI
; do the burdens and r
pleased them
power and honor, a;
This has been
rather than of church repairs and debt-lifting. And I r
not in anger, our brethren have won no laurels for 1
deared the gentle Gospel of Him who was always won
vit that nothing could ha'
111 and share with them tl
iponsibilities, of the churc
rejected duly chosen
Mis
le. The Baptist Association of Loui
elegates, enacted on its little st.ige th
auditorium by all the world."
Willard quotes the memorial pi nted the Presbyteria
Philadelphia on behalf of the W.
friendly word for that Association, which request
e politely treated ; they
= United States
al Assembly
the Assembly to sa
was not granted ; and she continues
:
"Women go to other learned profess!
arc admitted to practice in the Supreme C
delegates to the National Medical Association
I but no matter how
d, and although they, as the unrepresented
"
which are held by some to
tate, they oftentimes receive
they do most to help, no .adequate notice or
They come unto their own, and their own
e thei
I do forget the minority of large-naturcd men
th holy zeal and gracious eloquence before th
f ever my heart paid the tribute of happy homa;






ift currents of the
ith their electric shock. "What shall b;. _. .._
_.
where the question. ^
"Stay in the church and help reform it," says one. "No, that i
possible; old churches and old parties are equally crystallized," comf
uthoi
nth a hurc and s
TheOi
Shakespeare Student?" The qui
•ard Furness, Willii
followed by a Bibl
nd a "List of "Sir




Again Pr lable nd indui th..
lyee, but upon analysis though
ble the employer to give hight
wages, It ooes not induce liira to do so. For, in the "firs. ,..„c^, ,aoo
always outnumber the work and secoinlly, while it does enable and el
in somt; cases, induce the employer to pay higher wages, yet it doesinduce him to such an extent as the present rate of duty calls for. :
most striking illustration of this is the case of railway rails which are !by American nianiifacturers for $17 more per ton by virtue of the ta:
than the cott of rails in England. Vet onl/ $8 of the $17 go to the
tt WiUia
nd Oven
are" Wm. Taylor Thorn t.
Under Miscellany are di
nibulism—Elizabethan Bo,
loration. Whei
5 the city of Pal
: of Shake!
1 is answered by Hafliwell-Phillips,
I. Rolfe and Mary Cowden Clark.
l)hj;of "The Taming of the Shrew"
re Operas, Operatized
In "A School of Shakes-
Cnowledge of Som-
Shakespeare Com-






















"Yhy, in Paris, whose
receive before they
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1 of an influ



















Union to be open to any and all who will subsc
and the triple pledge of total abstinence, anti-t
none of the members obliged to leave a church
in order to join this ; men and women Co be on
and women to be regularly licens
this Church Union would be amt
so generally ungospeled ; and in foreign lands, especially
women. In this country, buildings now devoted to amusements to be
utilized rather than new ones erected, and everywhere the steadfast effort
go rather than stay at home and say "Come,"
liats its life along the stony streets.
ly mother-church so well, and recognize so
and body of the great pyramid she forms is
to the great Humanity t
But, for myself, 1 1<
thoroughtly that the ba;
deal justly by tli
.laughters. I woi
prayer that the gr
lid fai
t I would fain give her




Barbara Heck and Phebe Palmer does
progressive .age it has done so much to educate,
its lifelong teachings us to woi
I say this frankly from my pr; of God.






:5 writings receive their





on of hands in
h, shall be dec
)Lrty of a religious movement where
iiie the fitness of woman as delegates,
consecration, as was undoubtedly
reed on a basis of "gifts, grace, and
nuinbe of "Four Mo ns Abroad," missing this week, will
An Opera of Rest.
ill the nttiliidc of tlint clicrul), wlioic tr;inquii oxpre;
of Rapliiicl's Sistinc Mndonnn, proposes tlint wt
wniling to underst:ind all the principles aii<l process
as our powers begin to fcL-l tlie uplitling cflects of t
result. Hem
gold iinderljit
n!\y be thiit thni
lalure's varic.i c
re It ns our life
loted by this sIu
le reviving repose we
; anjilytic disposition
iplish the satisfactory
, of llower .iiid fruit dazzles the eyes thai
coiilrollcil into mathematical forms, and the
; liberty of flying ribbons, puzzle the mind
cd \vith the niisgiving which attended oui
.V within that homestead there nrc hearts that for
s thiit eagerly for my home-coming yearn,
n every prepnnition for glad Thanksgiving day,
thought of me and wish for mv return.
"Lo, He crowneth thee with mercies,
And with loving kindnesses,"
lok up, my heart, and glad and grateful say
;
For the home and for the dear ones,
Do thou bless the Lord, mv soul,
'ith them that thou shalt keep Thanksgiving day.
nple, pre
Thi foni
style between the two ma)
latizcd Mr. Tryon's tl
ng the grt
i^ the div
,t.-.i;ii.l:-,-it.l iiiiii. L.ui grasp, must have been
In the :ncliitccUHe of VVellesley life this hoi
h that great hall of European vacation assign
: guests whom he invite*, for Sabbatical years,
decorations of the newer room are variations
; hence every true interpretation of the one
ding tlie other. The clear correspondence in
)e due lo the fact that the same artist who has
me and composed the harmony of cuiA-es that
in Europe at the beginning of the Sabbatical
themes of Italy fiy his aerial perspective
the long historic lines were measured within the lir
Iraly might aclually ofit-i its restful decorations within the comprehension
of Professor Horsford's guest.
But there is no way •.( -
,
1 m ih. n diit cuts across the ancient
channels of philosophv and il > n.iio tantalizing resistance
thannn artist's account of In i: : ^^ Beethoven will never
acknowledge the words wlni;li 1..,. ,,., - hi Ins sonata. The painter
r^ards oiir view of the laws ul liic. iij^^d m iiit. curves, as n mirage from
the dry desert of composition. Yet our iuttipietatiou is a real discovery
of the truth-
Probably Mr. Mackintosh would reply, "I decided to cover these pillar
---
vilh gold as a simple point of composition." Certainly, sir, but
Of course
than does the New lei
"I don-t know ah
background bewuse it




and i ; fore
pillH,
_
would be difficult, iui
at the foot of the rain
sunshine select ever a
earth, till at length -
s oflered in the portio
Autumn In Wyoming Valley.
The Vale is robed in scarlet, in scarlet flecked with goli
Her garments rustic sadly to the touch of Winter cold ;
Their warp has threads of silver, of richest brown and e
With subtle beauty woven in for Pennsylvania's Que
While all along thi' ' ' ^, . -N...
e miss the aster and the busy Martha bees.
11 smiles benignly in his old-time, courtly way
;
re urges fondly: "Dear Autumn, prithee stay."
rudely warns her. Alas ! she must depart
;
nil and beauty, goes all of Nature
THE HOME LIFE.
otice in the Courant I
s connected with public
fie is doing in politic
I think there certain:
ns recently published
uth.jr in his preface, ;
.





She ha;from a you,
ind has ju
emarkably in health and strength.
ou by telling you some of the thing
;oming home. The first Sabbath I
ession of the Sunday school; and tc
the speak
: folhi
gold if the pot of




the rich garlands of
ihc drawing by
1 in perfect legato of
ficc dominion. We read the
the method which we liave
of evolution. The first niovc-
ed centre; hot a higher law D
cment has fonned a complete
ig the earth dust m varying sho„;
Eacli new kingdom Justilies during
ng all tlie earlier laws. To of won
nrded. 1 he balance ol curves been s
u\iT the conventional law ol for fo
lit inu> the suggestion of a Ameri
III an, in the governing of privile
Savs,
necessary laws of composii
point for leaving us to th(
figure as a candelabrum, a
the whole argument ; if th
points, the reserve which
j




W. C. T. U.
isked to lead the de
hen I came home that I was a del
offthe ncNt week. At one I was ,
and from the other I was expected to bri
here. The next week I was made a c
From these I was expected to bring houii
elected president of the Y. P. S. C. E. a
evening prayer meeting last Sabbath. To my astonishmt
astonished any more, I was put on a conmiittee consis
superintend some sort of entertainment—one a month fo;
months—to be in our church pailors. The other day. I i
vited lo go to-n-Gotmtr-SnWratffTChoal TeachciV coum'i
I am onlv surprised that I wn^/noi asked to read a paper.
I hav-- taught my Bible class {vj/iidi is composed of y
twentyyears old) and had charge of a foreign missionary
also asked if the young people who take part in our en
come to me to be drilled in their recitations and rcadinos
nd I have not told you quite all. Although I did^n
hities, vet the being asked for so many nearlv over\i
ind I felt as though I were doing them all tlie time.
The lady lives in
port
heir Sabbath
if I could be
of three to
A GLIMPSE AT THE PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS.
m live wit
Much has been brought to light in pulpit, pi
the attitude of the Roman Catholic church
What can be plainer than the following from
"Art. XLV. The Romish Church has
discipline of the public schools and in the a
the public schools and in the choice of the te,
"Art. XLV. Public schools open to all
the young should be under the control of the
be subject to the civil power, nor made to co
This from the Pope
the studies of
e letter
Ciiere are ni uk' Umtcfl Mates 2206 parochial
hall a million pupils. In the archdiocese of
pchial schools with 2l',250 pupils. In the city of
s with lii't:;! pupils. ^
city cliildreu taught.* Are they taught to honor
merican institutions.' Are they taught the re-
p.' Are they taught to be Americans first and
s the i>ioduct of the pdrochial school taught
I by the pri
, I knocked at the
chool. Broadway. S. Boston. This si
Las opened by a sister with the usual \
lie order. Upon mv staling my desire
1 astoni(,liment. and said; "We never
.cut t.j tiie Lady Superior, she asked r
bly telling her that
e hundred girls classed in nine grades
The school-rooms resemble the ordinary chu
by personal obser-
>. reier and Paul Parochial
as 1100 pupils. The door
p, black dress and rosary of
the school, she looked at me
visitors in our schools." I
questions; first, "Are you a
try all belong to the Pope. Alter
lical salutation, the Apostles' C
sons of the day begin. The firs
nost part, Sisters of Notre Dame, and the
supervision of the parish priest.
the pupils all repeat the Lord's Prayer,





t home life of wo
nth of Octolter, t
ulds I thai
But he
he women have receive
,
one for home and fore
hers out of town—one f(
are outside of the gre
The; allv
onth of October of twi
veutious. When one thinks i
t in journeying and in prepai
f I question whether the unseen







all the parochial schooK, SadI
United States (\V. H. SadlieT, 11 Hai
book. In this book appears the follo'
"It is simply wonderful how the
soil, from the days of Columbus to the
and coolly ignored n^ wiutis of te
silence, a child of even ordinary intell
licity has done little, ..r nut.uiv,. f.r o
"llie independence of the'United Sta




1 Mary" and a part of the
,
"Blessing the Hoi
ddest sight he saw in France was the school-
That sight can be seen in Boston to-day. In
Excelsior Studies in the History of the
rdny St , N. V.) is used .-.s' a text-
lil to infer that Catho.
1 great degree, secured
aphic
nlj-nn:
II can supply lights thai
iiinhel hranching to i
upply ideal blossoms is
itudc that he refused
ords to define the clias
1 not wing us over, v








JOSEPHA VIRGINIA SWEETSER, '90.
spacious dwelling,
' ill.iglow,
IS, curtained warm, thi
lolin,
'
illi shining damask fair
1 the chandcl
inty I
lade beautiful h\ di
Then I kfiow
In the home








The ietv ami inov
. the confinilief from the moiiotc
weary of the repetition of det
home which has so litlle to show as a result and I
stiength and time. But what is the work of a w
rightly regarded? It is the well ordering of a house
of its movement is not felt, but the result is order, bi
where body and mind and soul are cared for. Th
meiits of w'ork, the kitchen, the laundry, the fni
oBl-i
: lile,'
ss," of the work n't
iin at home when
) that the machinery
ity, a place of rest,
are many depart-
and eight poets ii
history is followed hy a chapter giving the history of
during Ihe time ; no note is taken of the progress of
h. One learns much of Catholic bishops. Have there
r Episcopal bishops? llie part that the sisters took
ing.iuiing the Civil war has deserved praise. Was




le, IS done, lor iieoi^
lost d3intv,'"most sa
ossible? The wash


















What doe the Catholic
An\ Hibl is n ot, nor can i
dlv the w Old < God. We
rhc Bible conL lins n.aoght li
self in public aflaiis, in
'
111 school, so far as liei
be profited bccau;
homes beside her own and other families than h
The e\il is felt when the outside work bet
more pressing than the work al home. When i
publicaflairs that her own home sees her onl
children arc left to nurses, or— to take a 1
she tries to do the work at home and the w
ch is the great moral
vritten in a spirit to
;r zeal for the church
ds of young Catholics ; one, "A sure way to find out the
the other, "Plain Talk .nbout the Protestantism of To-
ished by T. B. Noonan, Boston. The first teaches the
nost horrid blasphemy and cor-
Linkurd and companion of the
If, a preacher of sedition and
msc Jesus Christ has not said to his disciples, 'Go and carry
•Go and teach all nations.' "
lause a simple glance at Holy Writ, and especially at the
It. will convince us that they do not contain a catechism."
cause it contains a great many passages so difficult in their









the public and the public life may be found t
place which can be kept sacred lor quiet, for
:, for comfort, and for restoring and filling the mind for work
If, then, the anxiety and turmoil of a public life an
And old Dick, the watchdog, wisely keeping guard.
for re
That
ntroduced there, who can estimate the loss to society as well as to the
nembers of the home !
Every work which women are fitted to do should receive from them
h may be valued in its place. Let the part of a
' lertd a noble business or
ind quickened by our best
pow ,t a reasonable




for a better education, but f
I will be destructive lo the genius
i;urity; "The Public school is
these are attacked by Rom
= of alar
I futai are being educated
inaer a system wnicn is practically secret and educated not as American
;itizens, but as Roman Catholic Americans, is not the proposition that all
chools be under the inspection of a State Board justifiable?
The question of the Parochial School system is one of viul irppor.
cry patriot, but nlso to every Christian who has o
ogress of humanity and who would see his countvj
1 as leader of civil and religious liberty among lh(
TOLSTOI, THE MAN.
Most writers arc re larkable ™lv in their literary work ; tlieir lives are
not unlike tliosc of Hie lous.mjs :hiil lack tlieir genius. They inHuence
us only tlirougli tlieir liooks. antl el their persoualilv merely in the
little tlley reflect tliemsc ves iu llic itinss.
It is not thus with alsloi. ho k1i lie hiis been called tile greates
living novelist, his cliai. ctei is nil i-e emiukiible than liis literary genius
The example of his life more powerful influence tliiiii the
warnings lie gives us lu lis most real Stic novels. Some one has saiil
upon our tulle as one of the worhl's
line iiiitc I 111
Hi, power over the ,,c„ iimoiig u lion lu li., '1.' : . ,„
I thank thee more that all our jov
Is touched with pain ; "
That shadows fall on buVhlest hours
That thorns remain
;
So that earth's bliss may be our guidci
And notour chain.
For Thou Who knowest. Lord, how s
Our weak heart clings.
Hast given us joys, tender and true,
I thank Thee, Lord, that Thou has
The best in store
;
We have enough, yet not too much
GOTTLIEB: A THANKSGIVING STORY.




from the first has been go'
fastly adhered until fiudiu:
which appeals to him as h
period of his soldit




brought no 'evil disease .,
cakness and seasickness, so the
1 they found themselves oh land





strange, new land, work that would bring
lieb—would he
them brciiii and a home?
It was hop-picking time at Farmer Bradley's. The hop-yard, on asunny h.ll-slope bchn.d the house, presented a bright
-ind busy scene
green aisles formed by the slender
;re beginning the two weeks' task of
n and giik mnde pic
Gathered about ere
poles, a score or^n
the picking. The
dashes of briglit col
I boxes, in the
re of workers we
dresses of the
.r against the thic
remarked of hop-y:
piclurcsqiie wlien s
Often the first impr
by a nearer approac
is no reflection of p
-Such n fi.cc- w;,s G,
d pictnrfs that tl
ceil Ironi at lea,
1, and faces are"l


















cobblestones of Eckheim ; but
tiling to be taken for granted
—
a problem.
Gottlieb had no father. J
of the wooden siloes, honest II
help the Emperor ll,^ht the Fri
-r.mdmother left tile little he
and free, had proved no Utopia to
empor.ary home in the little New Yi
enjoyed fame among the leading men i
was in "individual progress." Me nie
much sought .after, his desire for ailvan
learned was gratified to the utmost, h
and abroad, but a life so artificial couLI
his. He himself says of his life .,1 i -
At present lie looks back iipuii
moi-se and, in writing of it, he ji.lim ,
ideas that absorbed him and criiilli i
selfishness that filled his days.
He then retired into a more quiet i
taught school ; he even compiled a spcl
With this life, apparently so useful, so
satisfied, longing for somelhing yet una
the Bashkirs to breathe purer air, drink
On his return, Tolstoi married and
homj, thinking that at last he had foiiiiL
the old want returned. He felt oiici ni
truth. His life did not mean ennu,.|i t
despairing and contemplated suicide.
in society lie had found shallowness .iii
istrate and teacher, a mere titlL' kcil Im
home surroundings he '.:. I i il, I
seemed a life full of slU;.'
ventionalism. At last l„ ,: , I
their simple lives a „
-aliOllat he might, w
that is hid with Chri
"He learned that to know God and to
the step he had taken, he says : "All tliese
standing the teaching of Christ otherwise tha
had taught the millions of the simple. I bel;
s that perhaps we wi
ivill reject position, wealth, home,—all, to c.
hat which he believes to be the real way of 1
ntlieli that he did
irlier tlian that
vv:> uoiuen
—and went to work
.y epiiii; wdien the bread
tlicui— it gave them something
II day long, knitting, knitting,
t come to harm or mischief
the neighbors called her—
it for market and, when il
in red cart, filled the baskets
u-Iiiil; crinoline bow pinned
jh, lie used to {
along beside I









ring' a man' whc
nsclfto truth and
las won for h
if regardless of all that plei
It alone before bis God.
Selected.
God's goodni




caused Ihc seal of ihe Uni
. Bavard, Secretary of Slate.
Thankfulness.
My God, I thank Thee who hast made
The earth so bright;
So full of splendor and of joy,
Beauty and light
;
So many glorious things are here,
Noble and right
!
I thank Thee, too, that Thou hast m
Joy to abound ;





t little Gottlieb could e
ly enough to keep ihe
,nd by even F; .! 1
haps half a mark at tl.e Vahr-market
inmney nook and be tenderly cared for
as kindly cared.
c reality' was something very different.
p's nature was put to the hardest test.
where the Hansons lived and
tor said, "It is best that you
ly take the plague." So the
hough Frau Beitha drove her
.and waited and wailed with
ss than before and. even with






I Gottlieb and at
attacks of the di
closed (luor. And Gottlieb
ict." Poor Frau Bertha! She
disease. The cart stood Idle
d by his unwonted freedom,
-
Gottlieb himself hardly knew how, the dreary
.V coins, enough to keep soul anJ body together.
:licb," said the old cobbler. "My
G
.
before he was as old as
good grau<lmother when thou,
111.nigh he did not really see it at
',.; ciiue and whined at his feet,
;
-) hard ; and at last he stood up,
the old wor
.ith her years
b.uracks, and no one
I'^i: and the dog cart tc
uL'w land. Who knows
be separated."






meantime, had been ill
hiiyfields had gone for medi
far as Gottlieb could see, hi
gat hi
:ady
jeen made the field of Gottlieb's
'ages. The old grandmother,






lis last chance for work,
tafter that—what.'
f this haunting question that darkened his face
nd the fact that his eyes looked
lal peacefulness and beanty
as he stood at the hop-
down from the hillside upon a pictun
them"^^
°"°"°'' *° brighten the eyes or lighten 'the heavy heart beiow
It was a peaceful picture, this ample old homestead of the Bradleys,
spacious and hospitable without, and full of substantial cheer within
Shade trees bordered
.t generously, its barns stood high and square,
thriltny stored and tended.
In the well-kept orchard early apples hung ripening, and from the
garden beds summer's latest blossoms made bright mosaics.
All this Gottlieb saw as he looked down upon it, but he did not see
the small childish tace looking eagerly out at the kitchen window, up to
l!!^,.'-'"": :\.!"!.!"!*';.. ..^''^.
°'y'""" ?.*'*''^ *''" ^^'"^ ^'>«'" fro^i i^^^ look^out








;d "Yes" came from the depths of the cellar, where
mcrsed in pickles, and Allen w.is out of the house in
. .,",-,
-^.
'''" Piclters as soon as he had found out
from them where "the German" was to be found, Allen seated himself on
the edge of Gottlieb's box, and devoted himself to drawing out the stranger.
He liked him at once, because he had such yellow hair° .nnd round blue
eyes, and twisted his words so rem.Trkably.
"Did you live in one of those bia castles on the Rhine .'" he demanded,
mentally reviewing the paragraph in his primary geography devoted to
[lid the Gei laughi "I haf lif only in .
small house, in the—what you call !—in"the 1;
"Have you got a big family—lots of brothers ai
the questioner.
"Not but mine old grandmother; she lif with
an<l mother are long dead," and the blue eyes dark.
how he soon might have to s.ay, "No one at all."







:d, for he thought
"Small fam'lies
fun getting 'em
Tlianksgiving, anyway? UVrc going to have all the
house, 'cause it's pa's and ma's silver wedding, and ma's bc"in
ready for it already." °
"Was ist das—Tanksgifing?" asked the puzzled Gottlieb,
he could bridge the current of Allen's talking.
"Why, T/ianksgiving Dny, that's what it is. The day
key, and pumpkin pie, and lots of kinds of pie, and all the fam'ly
... t,^,,,., and all the folks at home, and—why, you know what Thanks-
giving is; don't they have 'em in Germany.? You have to go to church,
you know, and be 'specially thankful 'cause you've had such good times."
Gottlieb shook his head. "Nein," he said, "we haf no day as that.We haf one day of the Christ Child—what you say—Christmas ; mean you
that?"
:an Chr mean Thanksgiving; and I n
did near ot anything so funny as not having any !" And Allen was
impressed with the discovery that he actually stopped talkin'^. No







As he walked slowlv li
Gottlieb was thinking of it
. in tlie crisp No'
! Uncle Granger did not come every vear, h,
^ a day for Allen ! Of course he was comin
m Chicago for the silver wedding
; just tli
t cv a youngster tagged and teassd au,l impede
i;i:>)iially adored
!
•^'i^-ing; the thought was always a trouble t
lit up, as he often did, to talk with Gottlieb i
the close of the last days of hop-picking,
"The days you have to be 'specially
u'\e had such good times." "Nein, the grandmother
the day !" and there was a touch of hardness, almost of
very strangely on Gottlieb's iace.— C/iristian Union,
To he Concluded.
CLIPPINGS.
A lady who has done great hone
I Benneson of Qiiincy. III., who
Mawr College in Pennsylvania. Sht
Michigan with high honors, and aftci
ut we shall be rich one il.iy ; at lea^t w,
"Yes, my Gottlieb," said the grandi
) keep her boy.
So the old woman and the young man became steerage pi
ne of the great German ships that Gottlieb had seen in thi
rst the sea was smooth, and the grandmother sat all day on
forward deck, watching the sailors as they climbed the rio-^i
in as he walked the bridge, and enjoying the strong sea
but mildly yet, and still had a sweep' and freedom^such
I'l die. Indeed, the
and made tlie old woman ninety. And pei
V could any one be so cruel ; 'to take an




eson will be i
r last Cor
greater part of the way
n the Rocky Mouuta
icmbered bv Wellesley
aduated ;
ecelved the degree of LlL. B.
al years ago she went around
alone, and then spent some
The Astor Library contains among its histo
of Columbus, of which only six are known to
these copies sold for $700 at an auction sale ir
letter was written by Columbus at Lisbon, and
Sanchis, treasurer to^the king of Spain. A Lat
printed in Ronn
addressed to Raphael
ersion of the letter was
The letter is descriptive of his travels and discoveries,
presented to the library by Mr. W. W. Astor.
An English woman, adn:
thinks they are
therefore, set ap:
substantial income to be devoted
poets. Trustees have, it is stated, been appointed to adm
New York boasts of a little girl whose commercial ii
precocious that she rents furnished rooms in her doll's houst
for a fixed number of caramels each week.
I, Shelley and Keats,





Terms for the College Year, - - - - $1,
Editors.
KATnAiiiNT; Lee Batks. 'sn.
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:ifiil I nnd will






A collection of about IGO p:tiiuings, the work of W. P.
now on view at Lconnrd's giillery in Broniliclil street, Boston.
A large collection, comprising 188 pictures nnd sketches, the work of
the lute Thaddeus Defrees, is now on exhibition at the gallery of M<
Noyes, Cobb & Co., Trcniont siseet, Boston.
Mr.
Europe Nov. 17.
We clip the following from nn exchange :
Baltimore, Nov. It, (special).—The Woman's College, under the
direction of the Metlindist Episcopal Church, was formally opened here
to-day with interesting exercises in the new First Methodist Church. The
college owes its existence to the Rev. John F. Gouchcr, who g.nve the
land and $125,OOU in casli toward the main building. Tlie cost of the
grounds and buildings will exceed $500,000. The Memorial Hall was
given by a prominent citizen as a memorial to his wife, .ind for the special
purpose of physical training. The professor in charge of this department
is Dr. Alice T. Hall, a young gradua -
"
medical degree in Philadelphia, and i;
Children's Hospital, and for two year;
has studied the Swedisli, German,
gymnastics, and is now in Paris.
e of Wclleslcv. wlio obtained hev
a practitioner in the Women's nnd
has been a student abroad. She
Austrian and French methods of
THE WIDE, WIDE WORD.
Nov. 13.—The Roumanian Parliament is openc<l by King Charles in per-
son. Canada is seeking to negotiate a tieat\ of commerce with Spain.
Heavy rains cause floods in many districts in England. Shrinkage in
internal commerce and business during the last four months owing to
the presidential campaign is estimated at $500,000,000. Three Mor-
mon ciders tarred and featliered in Alabama. Death sentence of Mrs.
Robinson commuted to imprisonment for life.
Nov. 14.—The Pasteur Institute in Paris formally opened in the presence
of many prominent men. The Hay tien minister has received an of-
ficial statement to the eflect that the U. S, steamer, Haytien Republic,
will be retained as a lawful prize because seized while violating the
blockade established against the port of St. Marc. 30 miners killed
by an explosion in a Belgium mine. Reports of a movement on foot
to have Lord SackvlIIe appointed British minister at Washington after
Gen. Harrison's inauguration. Jacksonville, new cases, 34.
Nov. 15.—Russia denies that she has any warlike intentions in the recent
changes in .army organization. It is reported that the Irish bishops
nave received another Papal rescript reiterating the command to de-
nounce the plan of campaign and boycotting. Stiikine brakemen
succeed in blocking freight traffic on ihe L. N. O.
Woman suflrage bill defeated in Vermont. Jacksonville
Nov. 16.—Violent gales on the British coast. CO vessels at
ice in the Sea of Azof. It is doubted in Dublin whethi
r with 900 pei
r of Oct. -20. The










They are not very pretty, 'tis true
;
how they strongly reminded
—
They reminded me strongly of you."
'Twns Saturday night.
Upon a fair Freshman





hey could join with the bard of '90 in si
These things 'if vou w
But the scent of the cam
Will hang round them
Class in Latin Prose.:
Freshman (critically)




Do you mean to tell us thr
mnity) "Well I hardly ever."
after that.
ogy: "Wouldn't you like to see a bird skinned.'
yes! I suppose the feathers will be preserved."
tninly!"
—oh! Will it kill the bird.'"
1 schedule reformation will be glad to read the fol
lost in the Indian Oc
East India ports.
Nov. 17.—The wildest di
has been asked to send another
nyson is better. Congressman Ferry Bch
to Spain^ Aiiother Cal. stage coach robbed by "the" V
Portug.il will take part i
r prevails in Port au Poiii
Anni Hai
Collc!




Election in West Va.
tute of Technology.
Nov. 18.—Socialists hold an im
to commemorate the Trafalj
Frederick and her daughter
ported that a secret treaty has been concluded bet'
providing for a Russian protectorate of Corea,
the English
decide to establisi;
in New York state. 13,793.
thofProf. Otis of the Insti-
ng in Victoria Park, London,
d Chicago riuts. Ex-Empress





nt New York city,
Nov. 19.—France refuses to c
blockade of th*ea^t Ai
steamer Haytien Republi
the Kelly ' "
Lord Randolph
nerisn no ill-will agains
of the Sackville aflair. A case of yellow feve;







vy fall of snow in :
. Episcopal cathedral ; Al-
College Notes,
igaiu indebted to Prof. Horsford, and this time
his kindness is in the shape of a beautiful chrysanthemum. Dr. Walcott
e of the Board of Visiloi s,, presented Prof. Horsford with a choict
riety of chrysanthemums which he had developed and of which thert
3 plants in existence. This variety is named Norunibcgi
honor of the dis roft:
under the care of Mr. Butler. ]
*'a thing of beauty and a jov" to
since it bears their class colors.
At Prof. Niles' last lecture,
L.ist Spring Prof. Horsford
Town in a marvelous fashior
s in the hall at Norumbegr
least to the members of '89,
,
the stereopticon was managed by George
Lee. Mrs. Dur.infs coachman. Prof. Niles pays him a hiHi compliment
m saymg that no man m Massachusetts could better have managed the
So much oral discussion has been called forth by Miss Scudder's
leader, Quantity versus ^ualily, published in the Courant of Nov. 9,
that the editors propose to reserve space in the Couiiant of Dec. 7 for
further expressions of opmion upon the question at issue. It is hoped
that many of those
occasion, before thefrsi of Dcctinbcr,
arguments pro or con, suggestions, objei
ing upon the subject, these communicatio
words in length and signed either by bon
nom de plume, as "Professor," "Sophon
cleared for a battle royal. To the onset
!
The CoUBANT usually finds it conv.
meanors, trusting the spontaneous intellif;
typographical errors. But a blunder wh
Miss Woodman of 'BO to '90, has lain he.
Fac ilty to Freshmen, «
rop into the Coun;^















We draw the attention of our readers to the "eye sighl
of Mr. Leslie Millar the elder of the Millar Brothers and I
of Wm. K. Millar & Co. of West Street, Boston. M
only in the first quality of European and American Gooc
advertisement
e of the firm
Millar deals
he personally attends to his patrons. His long expeiier
under his father, has made him well known to the citiz
vicinity. He is in a position to oiler his old patrons a
sonal attention and very icasonable prices-
Ladies' Goat Walking Boots $3.50 and $3.00 at
Natick.
Ladies' Goat Button boots, common sense and opi
cc of thirty -
ms of Bostot
id the public
Full line of rubber goods at W.
The best lung protector made i
W. L. Doaii
Mr. Joseph A. Jackst
folly selected stock of fur:
and he sure of oht.iiuing \^
L. Doane's.
a pair of W. L. Doone
Kid Boots
GLOVES
Your attention is called to oiii
GLOVES
!
stock of KID, UNDRESSED KID,
AND DOG-SKIN GLOVES
Also, a 4-Button Glove, which is specially good for school and shopping
THE RED GLOVE^STORE, 53 West St.
D Lothrop Company, Boston, publish two thousand illustrated 1 ooks
i five magazines for the family. They mail a beautiful illustrated Book
lletin on application to any address. Retail Department Franklin
New Ladies' Room.
Art Supplies and Stationery.
For Polite Correspondence, the Latest Novelties in Papeteries.
Tiii: Boston Bond. The Boston Linen.
The Boston Quadhille. Boston Bank Linen. Bunkeii Hili. Linen
Fine Papeh and Envelopes.
Picture Framing will receive prompt attention.
WKAIN STREET JOS . E. DbW ITT.
DR.TkOS. M.DOWSLEY
HOTEL BOYLSTON, T\ T? ~\fTT^ T^
Bojiston St., cor. Tremojt St., Boston. J-tJ-JI^ J- J.)3 J. .
E.M,:„i,rt„,„5,„.„
CARMEKTS CLEilHSED JHD DT6D WflOLE.
,f
^A
PLUsii CLOAKS UEsroKiii,. UtES CleaDSJil ^^m
E>,.xr;:;'L.SD',oi;'°
'"'"
an sjiiijiiy i ^1
"'""'
'S,^,™ £73 „rv?;;:i""' "" umit / /
LEWANDO'S /// m CIcves
Ftencli Dyeing anl Cloansins Establislmieiit / (l(£l£((l
17 TE.MPLK PLACE. BOSTON. 1 {hi ail Dyed,
2 WEST u.h ST., NEW YORK. ^ ^U^
DE WOLFE, FISKE & CO.,
Publishers and Booksellers,
THE ARCHWAY BOOKSTORE,




most skillful furriers tl
plov, and arc made from tlic finest
Loiu.on Dveil Alaska Seals of our
onn importation. Mr. Edn-ard
the best work and
friends and the pub
that we shall maint;
by the Fine Toilet and Fancy Articles,
Combs, Hair, Teeth and Nail
Brushes, Cologne, Bay Rum,





Opposite Depot, Natick, Mass.
404 W sHnglon Slieet, Boilon, Mass.
J. ^bTIiamblin,
5 BROMFIELD STREET, BOSTOX, MASS.
Opihalmic Surgeons' Orders a Specialty.
Writing
Paper and






<mr. '7%Jo^^A ^^^ 9§U,y^^l
Seal
Inc









Monroe, on The Home Life. In reg'iird to
"You will notice that I am not speaking of t
do to earn a livelihood, but of thsit vohuitiirv
1 take up. My pie;
ival which c
wandering feet,
;n to-day, from ^
th the home-life, as I believe it does
On Sunday, Nov. 25, and hercaftei
be held at Chapel Hall
Rev. W. H. Monroe of Christ Church, Boston,
e for this month.




NEW STUDIO AT NATICK.
mt he Gates' Studio, are attrac
piclurts n spccialtv. Cibinels
and $;i.0O per doz'. AVarrantcd
No. Main Street, Natick.
PHOTOGRAPHS.!
IGarments
I AND OTHER FURS,
JOSEPH A. JACKSON,
412 Wasiiineton St., Eostoo,
SOULE PHOTOGRAPH CO., 338 Washington Street, Boston, Mass. jFtices as low as CHOICE
I can lis made.
TheEyesigJit
SPECTACIES, Eye GlassBs and Lenses,
AT REDUCED PRICES.
LESLIE MILLAR,
31 St. James Avenue, Boston.
